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miner to issue any writ of su minons or 
other process. He shall merely pie-— r««-““7 “■’keXSiji'-s.TK.ssragrounds upon which he claims the sp-1 cj|y
polntment of a receiver and praying ■ Mr and Mrs. P /R. Ritchie returned 
for snch appointment of a receiver and Thmsday evening from a trip to Indian 
praying for such appointment. Such I river.
petition shall be verified by affidavit. The first of the sahnoo are appear 
and the person making such aflM.vit were out today
J..11 appear before the court or judge Q Churchward hss recently returned 
at the time of presenting such affidavit |,rom , lrjp to Tacoma. Washington.

He was accompanied by Joe Hunt.
The court or judge hearing sneb peti-1 Mrs. McKinney was taken to St. 

tion may ex parte or after notice ap- Mary’s hospital Thursday. She is 
point s receiver for snch time and from an attack of pneumonia.
„„„ i»

Upon snch petition the court or judge Dawso0 ant] wm remain in the city * 
notice being given to' the) few days.

COMING AND GOING. THE REAL— hers of the bar a further opportunity to 
discuss it before final action is taken.

The ordinance respecting the protect 
tion of bridges was read the third time 
and has become a law.

The ordinance respecting unincorpor
ated towns was discussed in committee 
of the whole, 
reierence to small villages and is simi
lar to the one now in operation in the 
Northwest territories.

The miners' wage protection ordi
nance which wus submitted to the 
council at its meeting Thursday night 
and which was discused in committee 
session last night, shows evidence of 
becoming as much of a stumbling 
block in the pathway of the council- 
men by leaaob of its simplicity of con
struction as did its predecessor the 
miners' Hen ordinance on account of 
its complexity.

Throughout the entire ordinance Jus
tice Dugas conld see difficulties arising 
which would have a tendency to work 
injustice to innocent mine owners in. 
some cases and to the laborers them
selves in others.

A clause was added in section 4 to 
compel the person making the affidavit 
asking for tbe appointment of a re
ceiver to appear before tbe judge at the 
time of making such affidavit, for oral 
examination, instead of allowing him 
to go before a commissioner and make 
hie affidavit and then go back to his 
claim without being submitted to ex 
amidation which action Justice Dugas 
said often leads the jndgea to give him 
a decision to which the facts after
wards show he is not entitled.

The ordinance was discussed at some 
length but was finally passed up for 
further consideration at a subsequent 
meetihg.

The ordinance as submitted is as fol
lows:

The expression “miner” 
person who performs or has performed

for wages work which produces or 
assists to produce an “oùtpnL “

The expression “mining claim” 
means and includes any placer, qnaitz 
or coal claim.

The expression “outpatl' ' means 
with respect, to placer claims, tbe 
gravel and bed-rock obtained from snch 
placer claim and the minerals in snch 
gravel and bed-rock or abstracted there 
from. —

To quartz claim, tbe quartz obtained 
from snch claims and the minerals in 
snch quartz or abstraetded theiefrom, 
and
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WagonsBET OFFICE
To coal claims, the coal taken there

from. __ ___ _
The expression “owner” means' any 

person who has an interest other than 
as mortagagee, in a mining claim in 
respect to which work has been per
formed for snch person, at hi» request, 
and includes every person claiming 
under snch person by right seeming 
subsequent to the commencement of the 
performance of snch work.

The expression “person” includes 
any body corporate, and tbe heirs, ex
ecutors, administrators or other legal 
representatives of snch person to whom 
the context can apply according to 
law.

The expression “wages’ means 
money earned by a miner for work 
performed.

If it is made to appear to the satis
faction of the territorial court or any 
judge therefor,

That any owner is indebted to any 
miner for wages, and

That there are reasonable grounds for 
believing that snch owner does not in
tend to pay snch wages, or that there is 
danger of such wages being lost to 
each miner the court or judge inter
venes, such court or judge may appoint 
a receiver on tbe output in respect to 
which each wages have been earned.

It shall not be necessary for snch

UNHAM SINGLE AND DOUBLE; ’

Galvanized Iron, Building 
Paper and Builder’s 
Hardware at

may, upon.
various parties interested, summarily I Walter Lyons, manager of tne~Undue 
determine and fix the liability *f such Co., left lor tbe logging camps of his
owner for wages to tbe petitioner «nd Ç®"*"** on the steamer Whitehorse.
” * , * . ^ - iHe will return tbe early part of nextto other miners who have assisted to | week
produce the output and also his lit- w H Whyte, formerly mining re- 
bility to any other person for supplies I corder at Fortymile, ami bis successor, 
which have supported such miners or I R* M. Blair, are in the city for a 
otherwise contributed to make possible ‘ Mr.'^Vsu
tbe reduction of such output. I will return to his duties at Fortymile

The court or judge may take into] Charley Meadows fetf for Whitehone 
consideration all the circumstances|Thursday afternoon. He is going 
Connected with tbe production of snch | outside to engage a stock company for
output and the condition of the partiesf‘be S*TOT . | " bis intention to pro- 

K 1 ' duce two plays a week at hit theater
interested, and may direct that by way I snd wjj] engage talent for that purpose.
of performance there be paid to such M„ N W. Long left Thursday 
miners such percentage of tbe several afternoon on à trip to Seattle and 
amounts due them as will keep them California. Mrs. Long’s trip outside
from immediate want and ths* the bal- tbe P»P«“ ««ring treatment

1 for her son Bert, who has long been a 
sufferer from rheumatism. She

doe snch other persons- for supplies be I return to Dawson late In September, 
paid pari passu oat of tbe remainder of Chief Isaacs with 35 of his dusky 
the proceeds of such output before any I braves and squaws from Mooeebide on 
other creditor, o, such owner are p, id
therefrom. sger-Mirner, of the n7 C. Co., gave

Tbe receiver so appointed may, sub- I them the use of the large warehouse 00 
ject to the direction of the court or the water front for the purpose ol "

—t t.
necessary to obUm from such output was vhanted. Tbe waniors were all 
all the valuable metals or minerals con- gotten up In the moat approved mods, 
tained therein. | their faces being painted a checker

board pattern with red and blue paint.
" I Tbe squaws joined in tbe choruses 

: — land likewise shook a leg or two when 
I tbe occasion demanded it.
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Shipper* Prefer Lower Rente
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a nee due snch miners and the accounts will
Just received trom the outside 
with order, to clow them ont

IMMEDIATELY
A serions problem is confronting tbe 

np-river line of .teamen., one that 1» 
causing traffic managers no end of un<

The rush incident to the 
opening of navigation ts about ever 
and tbe warehouse» at Whitehorse are 
now empty with hot very little freigat 
coming over the pew. The up-river 
fleet received a number of addition, 
this year a ad from the breaking up of 
the river every boat bas Iwen taxed 
its utmost The result is, almost every 
Hue ol goods ia pawaon Is overstocked, 
tbe market t* -glutted sad many of 
tbe merchants and brokers have already 
cancelled ordure for future shipments.
The Prospector arrived last night with
out a pound ol freight lu her hold and 
it Is said the B. Y. N. line will take 
the Bailey and several other of the 
smaller boats ont of commission lor the1'

’flïüTülüg . “ ~
-Along the water front the diminution 

in freight coming via Skagway is at
tributed to some extent to the figure 
"Black" Sullivan ie catting ia tbe 
transportation line a Ufa hit lower 
river fleet Last winter when the 
transportation combine was effective 
with both the np end lower river lines, 
the latter being allowed a differential 
rate of $10 a toe, Sullivan *te*d(»«ly 
refused to
meat, prefer log to conduct bis own 
bust asm without any suggestion of In 
terfeience from others.

He beaked several itomeese bargee 
built on Puget Honed and towed to
St. Michael sad it is proposed each of 
hie boats,tbe Lightning, Tyrrell end J.
P. Light, will low two ol Vino loaded--^, . 

ToMbel> fullest capacity V' !bt* 1 0161 
riripj One ol them is «•.prcfedAu/ 
Ifittlul voyage with thr i-*rg*« «<
1 /Sailiven's Daeaoe reprewlu 

tee that his tips bee 6.00J u

e do not 
to sell

The Yukon council held an ad
journed session last evening at which 
all members were present, with the ex
ception of Major Wood, who is away, 
and transacted another gist of routine 
bnai ness.

A petition was received asking lor 
the imposing of a tax on express 
wagons and was referred to committee.

The ordinance respecting the legs! 
profession was introduced and passed 
its first reading. A long discussion 
as to the hill occurred and it was de
cided to refer it to the civil justice 
committee in order to give the raem-

JAS. E. BOOGE, ngr. ;
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SELLING OFF 
REGARDLESS OF COST means a lt>

Best mixed drinks in town—Sideboard
Vacating Bar3,im ,n 

Store «•

July 1st.

Wor-en’e, 
and Children’s

SHOES
And All Other Lines.

I !L i Mr. Howell Hinds, of Cleveland, 
|0., arrived last night on tbe Yukoner 
land is at tbn~K«tel Me Hon. Id. Mr.
I Hinds is the president of the company 
which is potting in the dredge under 
tbe supervision of B. B. Northrop 
upon Mr. J. P. Anderson's claim No. 
43 below on Boneos*. The launch 

I Melrose also arrived lank night in 
I charge ni J. M_ Kliner with four wore 
I scow loeds of machinery for the dredger. 
It is expected that the machine will 

I be in operation before August,
During tbe horse races Thursday one 

loi tbe entries, Pnzzler, owned by Hec
tor Stewart and ridden by hert Collyer, 
bolted tbe track iust after crowing 

I Third street, scattering the crowd right 
and left and knocking town four 

A who were unable to get out of the 
way. One of tbeoi.O Beugeton, was ren 

I le red insensible, remniaing in that 
I I condition over au bout before con 
, sciousnem crnrljlhe restored. Fortunate 

Jr ly do bone, were broken end today ha 
fecit but little worse for the encounter 

I except for a general »orenew. In 
► ! tbe mixup tbe boree fell down and

I threw bis rider, cutting bis chin slight 
Ivnud giving him a severe shock. 

I The animal ia wid to be a brute with 
a neety temper and Collyer can in no 
wise be blamed for the accident.
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$30 HUB CLOTHING STORE 0 ‘'N

‘ Wrr1w
ffiCCOND AVENUE, NEAR PIONEER 

ONUO STONE.4 *
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Hotel McDonald AA;
• $10.00 • v>

)mH
>i mTHE ONLY FIRST-ClAOO HOTEL 

IN OAWOON. 6bN<
5 C W. HINES, . - Manager ,
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l e party to the agree-

I• e ■ •
Thomas McMullen

FINANCIAL AGENT

Money to Loan j

• I1S.0Ô «
Browning Pistols, 

Sugee Repealing Platole, 
Mauser Pistols, 

Mauser Sporting Rifles, 
French Cook Knivoa, 

Westenholm Pocket Knlvea.

1
f .

?jSI Rouse X wi

i A1 J Sargent & Pin.ke » new «tore on Sec.
—X. I oirhevenue opp S. V. T, Ctf., conteiio.

BWMaww I 111 the latest m clothipg end ge*#7 
■ Lftfrui things. f/
ffiB// 7/ /

IT / Send a copy of Goetz men'» Sonyauir 
fl to your outside friends A comptoir 

pictorial history of tbe Kloodikfl. For 
«ale et all news standk / /

%iOFFICES >ê%gHINDLER, >Canadian Bank of Commerce Bldf.
UP STAINS. J
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■MŸTHE HARDWARE MAN A
/

VO,V\\^ >'16r~i F tract fat trseepoftetioi 
ton* firing for • ni 

given shipper. I> MM 
thoeeitii

4 s *7*= fi énHÎ -ffiK-W. J<XM>AN CAR M
lathing and Gents’ Furnishing, evjir/oi

" ,1 If yon like fine candies, cad drink. The j 
or delicious toe crezm try Mrs. we*t’*| ty Mi 
new store on Second e venue. -<+ WÊÈ EO

I The Merton y ie, tbe best' («1 
I Dawson to get * ZquerZ meet.

P 11« connection.

SI •9except uenoug-
, but it i. general I y /belles»*1 

to be *t least jf> teas u<mf tbt/ tbioegb
(’■testet cut in niu ZDbwson. lL3 eftZ!

vf Wi ilISails $10, $12, $15, $16, $20 
jPints from $2 to $6 
jSteison Hats $6 J
English and Canadian Hits from $2 to $3.50 
Htsi American Shoes from $4.50 Ito $10

f*t/ peu
[fj.
redncU-n

Tr
eut in vogue vU Skagwe 
b4pvy. shipper, dglivery h*i 
teed during the eemen Iht*

d doubt teas be a/Seffieirwi bait to 
i hits to divert bit freight to thr 

Net ta the Itotlivu»

IfF7Rl/fusts it T rj Any kind el wine Js per hottto at the 
Regina Clnb hotel

Rex Hawa, 15 canty, Kldomdo Ware- 
hone-, Third aventto and Second street.

Petioet K.Pile KxUnflec Champagaa, 
S3. Regina Clap hotel.

Women should driak Patwt Malt Rx- 
tract and be rejet seated.

✓I

S3i

i I land AveJw, 
j Dppoette Standard éS

\ tower riwt rente, 
line Up only fleet which bee cut tof» 
the teteiacne of the river boat* The

MS HAWhfT!■ 41
and sse for yourself. 

Building,s F»N*STY»(rCome 
West’’ Bt 

J Libra
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DAN CARMODY ' (Coottnuad an pe«* * ■>e»ry-I

SINCE THE YUKON COUNCIL TURNED LOOSE THE “DEAR DOOOIES.'’

I McL., McF. & Co., $
bL __________________*_________ LIMITtP ____________________ ' Z

Our Stock Is Arriving Daily, Elrery Steamer S

jr Brings Us Store

...Ames Mercantile Co...tam Fixtures.
- 'Whitt Week’sCopper King Is Tows.

Mr. A. P. Benton, of Whitehorse, I 
one hi tbe original locators of tbe cop
per mines at that piece, and also one 
of the heavy stockholders in the “Ana- 

• Rabbit’s Foot” and “White

t. are on the per la the report of yeaietday’s 
tbe Nngget was slightly in error in re
gard to the hone races. - In the ,No. 
a race C R. Mcteod’e "Harry N.“ 
woe first money tnytead ot aecond and 
in tbe Derby the mme. I or* 
first best, the second being s tie with 
Stewart’s "Pnzzler.” When the tie 
wee run ofl the McLeod borne won by 
s nick. In tbe pony race n

entered for etcoad piece which will 
be decided today. U Ie claimed the 
Flannery borne, which took

y, wee over 14 bends, tbe *t*s4- 
atd established as the maxima* bright 
of ponies.

The following 
emptory list for trial next week :

Allan ve. Moore.
Malstrom vs. Mskela.
Jones vs. Simpson.
Boyle ve. V. Y T. Co.

, CaUegban vu. Csilegbao.
Stevenson vs. WinSam*.
Auckland vs. Yukon-Gold Fields Co. 
SL Perte vs. McPherson.

- Olreeo vs. ConueUy.
Beats va Morford.

:> Beterbrook va Conta

WE HAVE TO 
ONLY

r.

Strictly New, Fresh.
_

First Class Goods.

.6

IILL. conda, * * * 
hofw” mines Wlved in Dawson Tbi tbe

11day night.
Mr. Benton ts a miner of long esper-

iw in

«-'i 7 t,

hardware•a ience and says that he never 
any of the mining countries be he» 
visttgd snch a vast mineral deponit.
The ore can be traced on the surface 
for 50 miles and is several miles wide.
Mr. Benton as well as all the holders 
of property ere very sanguine ol ito 
richness. "The feet,” *H Mr. Ben
ton. “that . froo.xio offer for on* of Am;J*«(
the claim, wm refnpetf indictee tbe Use Pebet Melt BxtrucL 
faith the holders have in the poperty.” Canned spring chicken. Salman A

Mr. Benton will leave on the first Myers. ~-----------------
boat for Teller City and will return The entamer drink—Pebet Malt Ex
iste in the fall.

ifOur prices
0*1» 4

nt

tA LARGE SHIPMENT OF BOILERS AND DUPLEX 

PUMPS EXPECTED DAILY.
HSU

<■ sâü«4Pabst Melt Extract-Doctor» recom
mend it. All first-class druggists 
grocers and restaurants keep itach C9

LX k or sitiagf|6$< - Removal.— Sergent & Pinska have 
moved to their new and Com mod lows 
store on Second avenue, opposite 8,-Y. 
T. Co.

Blemurtly tarnished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regius Clnb hotel

-j :ri
Don’t neglect to call and get our prices before you 

v buy elsewhere, as
WF. WILL HAVE WHAT YOU WANT AND CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

We Are Not Inm11 m• 9

' i.. " "yC9tracts
e No. 51 f
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Electric UfW».*" Hat l*d Cold Water Baiba

THIRD AVENUE, DAWSON 
no OSH

Sitting Room», Veranda, Batb and Toilet 
on Each Floor.

Beat Room a and Sanitary Arrangements
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